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Gender Pay Gap Report

1.

Executive Summary

1.1

In 2021, there continued to be a positive movement in reducing the gender pay gap
in respect of both the mean (12.9% from 13.6% in 2020: UK average 15.4%) and the
median (there is no gap for 2021).
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Calculating the Data

2.1

Data is based on employees in paid employment on 5 April 2021 and includes:• Those employees on “waking nights”
• Salaries of employees participating in salary sacrifice schemes – post deduction
• Employees in receipt of Allowances, to include Home, Car and Geographical
Allowance
• Casual employees with more than three months’ service
• Furloughed permanent employees (furloughed casual employees were excluded)

2.2

Employees on reduced pay due to ill health, maternity, paternity or any leave have
been excluded. In addition, employees receiving “sleep ins” have not been included.

2.3

The following table shows the progress Advance has made in addressing the pay
gap over the last 5 years.
Gender Pay Gap

April 21

April 20

April 19

April 18

April 17

Advance Pay Gap

12.9%

13.6%

15.7%

18.5%

20%

UK National Average
(ONS)

15.4%

15.5%

17.4%

17.8%

18%

Comparison with UK NA

Below

Below

Below

Above

Above

2.4

The only bonuses paid to employees was the Christmas Bonus of £250 for frontline
staff and £100 for all other staff in December 2020, also long service awards and
employee referral bonuses for applicable employees.
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Gender Pay Gap

Average
Mean
Median

3.1

Total Relevant Employees (2020 data in red)
Gap (%)
12.9% (13.6%)
0% (1.3%)

The Advance workforce is comprised as below:

Males
Females
Total

Employees (as of 5 April 2021) (2020 data in red)
186 (166)
28% (27%)
483 (438)
72% (73%)
669 (604)
100%

1

Part Time Employees including Casuals (as of 5 April 2021) (2020 data in red)
Males
76 (60)
22% (21%)
Females
269 (220)
78% (78%)
Total
345 (280)
100%

3.2

The Support Directorate consists of a higher proportion of female employees in
comparison to male employees which is typical of the care sector. This year there
has been an increase in the proportion of male support staff, which is positive from
an equality and diversity perspective. This can be of benefit to customers preferring
support from a male.

Employees working within Support Directorate (as of 5 April 2021) (2020 data in red)
Males
147 (127)
26% (25%)
Females
423 (374)
74% (75%)
Total
570 (501)

Top 50 Highest Earners in Advance

Males
Females
3.3

Staff Numbers (2020 data Hourly rate of pay (202
in red)
data in red)
26 (52%) (24/48%)
£29.13 (£29.42)
24 (48%) (26/52%)
£27.50 (£26.72)

There is an hourly pay difference with males continuing to earn a higher hourly rate of
£1.63 an hour more than females. This is a reasonable decrease since last reporting
in 2020 which was a £2.70 difference.

Bonus Pay Gap
Males
Females

Staff who received a bonus
173
468

Average bonus
£203.72
£207.71

3.4

For 2021, the bonus pay differential between males and females was 2%, female
employees on average received £3.99 higher in bonuses mainly due to the End of
Year bonus payment to reflect the everyone’s efforts responding to the pandemic.
Frontline staff have received a £250 bonus, where Advance has a higher number of
female employees, compared to all others who received a £100 bonus.
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Understanding the Gap

4.1

To understand the pay gap, the pay quartiles are set by the Government Equalities
Office. This enables Advance to determine whether female employees are over
presented in lower paid roles and men in higher paid roles. This is determined by
calculating male and female full pay across Advance, ranking full pay relevant
employees from highest to lowest paid and dividing equally into the four quartiles, as
below.
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Lower

Quartiles
Lower Middle

Upper Middle

Upper

(167 employees)
£8.36 - £9.80

(168 employees)
£9.80 - £10.38

(167 employees)
£10.38 - £12.04

(167 employees)
(£12.04 - £78.48)

% Employees
M/F

(30%)

(70%)

(22%)

(78%)

(35%)

(23%)

(77%)

(65%)

4.2

The % shown in red relates to the 2020 return.

4.3

There has been a 4% increase in the number of female employees in the Lower
quartile and a 5% decrease in the Lower Middle quartile. The Upper Middle quartile
has decreased by 1% since 2020 and the Upper quartile has increased by 1%.

4.4

This demonstrates a slight increase in representation of female employees in the
higher paid quartile, however the lower quartiles indicate a shift, more women have
moved to the lower quartile from the lower middle quartile. Based on these changes,
the overall pay gap has still decreased, the hourly rates for females in the higher
quartiles will have balanced out the increase in females in the lower quartile.

4.5

The figures reported on the relative representation of males and females in the Upper
quartile are much closer together. This indicates that there is not a significant gender
pay issue.

4.6

Advance continues to reinforce its commitment to equality and diversity across the
organisation. The Board represented an equal distribution of gender in 2021 as did
the ELT.
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Positive Action/Opportunities to address the gender pay gap

5.1

Advance’s vision and values strongly reinforce the equality and opportunity for all
employees, irrespective of gender. Positive action includes the organisation’s
continued commitment to creating and providing a flexible workforce to attract, recruit
and retain females to higher paid roles. This includes flexible working arrangements,
working patterns and hours; occasional working from home, paid dependents’ leave,
generous maternity, paternity and adoptive leave entitlements. Comprehensive
learning opportunities to include leadership and management development training
are available for all employees to raise standards in the sector and to enable the
workforce to gain accredited qualifications.

5.2

Advance continues to focus on attracting and recruiting underrepresented talent,
development and promotion of internal talent and promoting an inclusive culture and
work environment. In support of these ends, the organisation pursues an agile
working and inclusive work-place, which promotes greater flexibility and is
underpinned by the PRIDE values and respect at all times, in addition to ensuring
that every person is considered in terms of the value they can or could bring to the
organisation.
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5.3

To help close our gender pay gap there are three key areas of focus, which were
identified in 2021:

5.3.1

Attract and Hire seeks to ensure Advance embeds inclusive recruitment guidance.
Actions 2021

Progress/ comments

Ensuring that recruiting managers follow
an objective process with structured
interviews

Structured interview notes from each
interviewer are recorded and
documented. At least two managers
must take part in the interview process

Review job adverts and descriptions to
make them more appealing for all
applicants

The recruitment team has ensured that
adverts are inclusive. Training
continues to be provided to all
members of the recruitment and wider
HR team to create advertisements and
job descriptions that are appealing for
applicants.

Training recruiting managers and teams
to mitigate unconscious bias

Training on inclusivity in recruitment
and unconscious bias provided across
HR and continues for all new
employees. Mandatory unconscious
bias training was also rolled out to the
full organisation in January 2022, the
training is run by Housing Diversity
Network.

Pilot anonymous CVs

Advance will be reviewing in 2022 if
the Applicant Tracking System (ATS)
is being used to its full potential and
that all processes are equality
assessed. Alongside this system
review we will be trialling anonymous
CVs and applications

Scope the use of psychometrics to focus
on key skills and the value an individual
will bring

Psychometrics are in use for senior
roles. The recruitment team is
currently looking into options for
piloting the use of psychometrics more
widely.

Developing broader relationships with
external organisations to increase routes
to a greater diversity of candidates

Advance has been working with
Access to Work which helps people
with a disability get work or stay in
work. HR has also been working with
NFP People to trial the effectiveness
of advertising on other platforms
including Working Mums and Career
Builder.
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Build diverse talent pools for future
demand. As Advance increases the
diversity of candidates and interview
panels, it is also increasing the scrutiny of
these processes to review how recruiting
managers are meeting these
expectations, and how it is making a
difference to recruitment. With this data,
Advance can work with recruiting
managers and teams who struggle to
attract diverse talent and take the actions
to support them to improve going
forwards.

5.3.2

This is work in progress. Diversity and
inclusion forms a core element in the
design of our talent development
initiatives.

Develop and Promote Advance intends to make good progress in several areas.
Actions 2021
Introducing a new Talent Review
approach, which utilizes a consistent
methodology for assessing talent and
identifying development priorities with a
focus on creating development plans to
help talent progress through the
organisation.
Launching a new Learning Management
System, which increases access to
content for the development of
competencies and critical skills. Updating
the Promotion Process to provide greater
clarity for business criteria.

Expanding resources available and a
focused action plan incorporating the
Equality Diversity and Inclusion Group
and business areas including structured
mentoring and coaching programmes and
Career and Learning Pathways centred
around Job Families. This work has
begun, with a focus on talent and career
development resources are now being
expanded to use throughout the talent
pipeline.
Reviewing the reward strategy to ensure
fairness.

Progress/ comments
In view of the COVID pandemic
Advance has been focused on the
recruitment of frontline positions and
in 2022 are designing a talent review
approach as part of talent
development initiatives.
The Learning and Development team
has started researching the different
learning platforms available and is
working on creating an integrated L&D
experience for employees and
managers. The L&D team is also
creating career development and
progression opportunities including
job families.
The Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
Group has been meeting regularly.
The Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
Policy has been refreshed and the
group is now focusing on the relevant
procedures and guidance to
implement its action plan.

This is work in progress and is being
prioritised for 2022/23.
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5.3.3

Inclusive Leadership and Culture To further encourage an inclusive culture,
Advance continues to engage colleagues in many ways.
Actions 2021

Progress/ comments

A diversity calendar events,
communications and inclusion
networks. The membership of the
EDI Group and the Voice is set to
grow strongly year-on-year.

Advance has been promoting diversity and
celebrating special events throughout the
year on social media as well as on the
intranet. Advance’s Annual Leave & Public
Holidays Policy also acknowledges different
cultures and religions, it allows employees,
where possible, to be flexible with when
they take their bank holiday allowance.

Continued focus on PRIDE values
bring to life the importance of
behaving in a respectful and
inclusive way and Advance is
working with a variety of groups who
offer informal support for colleagues
where appropriate. These issues will
also be discussed at the staff
conference.

Advances staff conference took place in
May 2021 on Mental Health Awareness
Week, a lot of the conference was focused
on mental health, diversity and inclusion.
This received great feedback and high staff
engagement.

Parenthood in the workplace.
Advance remains committed to
rolling out inclusive leadership
materials and unconscious bias and
inclusion workshops, together with
progressing the development of
other resources that encourage
broad colleague thinking and
enhancing our culture.

As well as the virtual mandatory training on
unconscious bias, all new starters to the
company must also complete an Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion online training
module.
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